Candidate for MLA Office:

Thank you for accepting a nomination for an officer position in MLA. Your active support of MLA is greatly appreciated.

To make your candidacy official, please sign the form below and return it to me as soon as possible. Your signature indicates that you are a current member of MLA and that you have secured your supervisor’s approval to run for office.

For the office of Vice President/President Elect, Secretary, Treasurer, and ALA Councilor, please submit a photo, a bio, and a narrative that states why you would like to take on that MLA position.

Division officers, please submit the form with a narrative that states why you would like to be in office. You do not need to send a picture.

Please contact MLA if you have any questions. And good luck in the upcoming election!

MLA  mlaexec@mdlib.org
1401 Hollins Street  410-947-5090 voice
Baltimore, MD 21223  410-947-5089 fax

CANDIDATE ACCEPTANCE FOR MLA OFFICE

Office: ___________________________________________________________

Division: _________________________________________________________

Please print your name below as you would like it to appear on the ballot:

_________________________________________________________________

Signature: _________________________________________________________

Position: _________________________________________________________

Library: __________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________  Fax: ____________________________

E-mail: ___________________________________________________________